
∞≤√ circuit base

The Circuit conference table features a polished stainless

steel 4-star table base with adjustable levelers with½∑''

leveling range.

The upper section of the table base is designed with a 3''

clearance for Mediatrac grommets, and the lower section

has 3π'' clearance at the bottom to allow for a typical

floor monument. The center column of the table is hollow   

passage. The Circuit base is appropriate for tops ranging

from 42'' to 60'' round and 42'' to 54'' square.

The Circuit  conference table collection is available upon

request with certifications for level® 1, GREENGUARD 

and FSC Chain-of-Custody. Requests must be made in

writing in advance of or during the quoting process as

upcharges may apply. For complete information regarding

the level 1, GREENGUARD and FSC certifications for

Circuit , please contact bgreen@bernhardt.com.

Approved for GSA Contract GS-28F-7040G
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             specification codes series sku veneer style base finish

     conference       none       none      polished stainless 
steel
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Elevation View of Circuit Base
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Clearance areas to provide
access for MediatracTM and
floor power feeds.

The center column is
designed with a clear
passageway for wires.

Detail View of Table Leg

description sku            w           d           h          weight     specifications price

circuit base Z9Z           36         36       28∂

polished stainless steel 
adjustable levelers

Plan View of Circuit Base
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∞≤√ circuit tops

Circuit tops are specifically constructed to accommodate the Circuit table base in

sizes with round tops ranging from 48” to 60” and square tops from 42”  to 54”.   The

Circuit table is designed to accommodate the 8” double corded Mediatrac grommet.

See Circuit Mediatrac section for sku options and location codes.

The Circuit bases may be used for customers own stone tops as long as the tops do

not exceed 54” round.  Stone tops should have a π” plywood sub-top and the stone

should be no thicker than π”.

Detail view of the Circuit top with the  base and the corded Mediatrac grommet.

Circuit Tops 

The top mounting spider is
designed to provide clearance for
a corded MediatracTM grommet.

Tops are available with the optional
corded Mediatrac grommet.
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             specification codes series sku veneer edge base finish grommet placement
      top       plain/abstract laminate              laminate       circuit base see appendix          see mediatracTM

       woodgrain laminate       1∂'' flat
      cherry group A
      maple       1∂'' flat
      oak       1∂'' reverse bevel
      walnut group B

       paldao       1∂'' bevel
      back-painted glass       1∂'' shaped
      etched, back-painted glass         glass
       solid surface, corian        ∑'' polished flat
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square top

arched square top

radius square top

round top
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             specification codes series sku veneer edge base finish grommet placement
      top       plain/abstract laminate              laminate       circuit base see appendix          see mediatracTM

       woodgrain laminate       1∂'' flat
      cherry group A
      maple       1∂'' flat
      oak       1∂'' reverse bevel
      walnut group B

       paldao       1∂'' bevel
      back-painted glass       1∂'' shaped
      etched, back-painted glass         glass
       solid surface, corian        ∑'' polished flat

corian
      1∂'' flat
      1∂'' reverse bevel
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∞≤√
circuit tops
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plain edge edge edge edge etched

sku       l        w         specifications abstract woodgrain group A group B           group A           group B      back-painted  back-painted                                                                        

ABB 42 42       
ACC 48 48
ADD 54 54

BBB 42 42
BCC 48 48
BDD 54 54       

CBB 42 42
CCC 48 48       
CDD 54 54

DBB 42 42
DCC 48 48
DDD 54 54
DEE 60 60       



∞≤√ circuit mediatracTM

Mediatrac™ is a simplified system for routing power and

data to the conference table worksurface while  managing

wires and auxiliary equipment.

The Mediatrac™ grommet system provides power and 16

different options of Extron data configurations. The Circuit

table grommet is an 8” x 8” double door unit in brushed

aluminum, laminate, back-painted glass or wood veneer

doors to match the finish and grain direction of the 

conference table top. A 3'' brushed aluminum grommet is

also available. 

Mediatrac™ grommets are sold and shipped separately

and are easily installed from the top of the table.  
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MediatracTM

Illustration showing MediatracTM grommet

Illustration showing  MediatracTM grommet for Circuit bases



∞≤√ circuit mediatracTM

The power modules for MediatracTM mount in the grommet

assembly allowing for ease of installation as well as maxi-

mum flexibility when hardwired units are being connected.

MediatracTM grommets are available in the corded version for

the Circuit tables.  Power is provided standard in all skus. 

All assemblies are CSA approved and certified for use in all

US cities.

Corded units: Four 110V / 15 amp grounded outlets with 10

feet of 14 gauge SJT grounded cord.  CSA approved.

All MediatracTM grommets are designed to accept Extron AAP

plates.  For every location of a power module,   there are loca-

tions for two single AAP plates.  A blank plate will cover both

slots when shipped from the factory.  Extron AAP’s must be

specified separately.  If an AAP is specified, it is the responsi-

bility of the user’s technical staff to field install. 

Note:  If a single AAP is all that is required, then specify a 

C-VGG blank single cover plate to cover the second available

slot.

MediatracTM has 8 different categories of data connectors

totaling 16 different AAP plates.  For special applications,

more than 100 different AAP plates are available directly

through Extron:

http://www.extron.com/company/article.aspx?id=aapmaap
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MediatracTM  Power and Data

MediatracTM Grommet Detail - Power

One RJ-11
Female Barrel Phone

One RJ-45
CAT5e & CAT6

Two RJ-45
CAT5e & CAT6

Two USB A RCA Jacks 15 Pin VGA
Stereo Mini Jack

Single Blank Plate Extender 15 Pin VGA 
Stereo Mini Jack

Two RJ-45 CAT5e

Extron AAP Plates



∞≤√ circuit mediatracTM

MediatracTM grommets are available with either laminate,

brushed aluminum, two options of back-painted glass or

wood veneer doors.  When wood veneer doors are speci-

fied, the  grain of grommet doors will run with the grain

direction of the table top. 
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MediatracTM  Grommet Configurations for Circuit

Mediatrac grommet is only available in
the 8” x 8” double doors for the Circuit
base and is designed for the center of
the table only. A 3'' brushed aluminum
grommet is also available.

48’’ - 60” Round Tables

MO1 MO3

42” - 54” Square Tables

MO1 MO3

MediatracTM grommets are available with two options of

back-painted glass doors.  Glass tops require specific grom-

mets that are specified for use with glass tops. Polycom

grommets are not available on glass tops but may be used

on solid surface, laminate or wood veneer tops.

Specify grommet locations when ordering tops. Specify

grommets separately. 

MediatracTM  Glass Grommet Configurations for Circuit
54'' - 60'' Square and Round

MO1 MO1 MO3 MO3
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circuit mediatrac∞≤√

description sku            w           d           h          weight     specifications price

8'' double door communication grommet           

AAP modules specified separately       

aluminum                                       VAY            8           8         3∑ corded; 2 doors
4 grounded outlets, 1 exit plug
accepts 4  Extron single space AAP’s   
brushed aluminum frame and doors    HAY          8∑         8         3∑ for glass tops only; corded; 2 doors
specify grommet location when 
ordering top; specify veneer code X
specify pull/hardware code 4
specify finish code XXX

wood/laminate                               VWY           8           8         3∑ corded; 2 doors
4 grounded outlets, 1 exit plug
accepts 4  Extron single space AAP’s
brushed aluminum frame with laminate or veneer doors
specify grommet location when ordering top
specify pull/hardware code 4
specify veneer and finish code

glass                                               HGY          8∑         8         3∑ for glass tops only; corded; 2 doors
4 grounded outlets, 1 exit plug
accepts 4  Extron single space AAP’s
brushed aluminum frame with glass doors
specify grommet location when ordering top
specify veneer code 5 or 7; 
specify pull/hardware code 4
specify finish code XXX

communication grommet GNC            3           3          ∆ specify  with table top order
GMT            3           3          ∆ field installed

die cast zinc
brushed or polished aluminum finish
fits 2∑'' opening
specify pull/hardware code 4 or 6
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specification codes series sku veneer style pull/hardware finish

     conference       plain/abstract laminate                none      brushed aluminum
     woodgrain laminate      polished aluminum
     brushed aluminum
    cherry

     maple
     oak
     walnut
      paldao
     back-painted glass
     etched, back-painted glass
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∞≤√

1307/16

specification codes series sku veneer style pull/hardware finish

     accessories      none       none       none

C XX X

X XC X

XXX

description sku            w           d           h          weight     specifications price

phone/data module VGV          3∑          - ∏

Extron® AAP one RJ-11 phone barrel 
female to female
black powdercoat finish
single space insert

phone/data module VGI           3∑          - ∏

Extron® AAP one RJ-45 HCI CAT 5e
female to female barrel
black powdercoat finish
single space insert

phone/data module VGJ           3∑          - ∏

Extron® AAP one RJ-45 
female to punch down block
leviton CAT5 data
single space insert

phone/data module VGD          3∑          - ∏

Extron® AAP two RJ-45 pass-through barrels CAT 5e
single space insert

phone/data module VGF          3∑          - 1Ω

Extron® AAP two RJ-45 pass-through barrels  CAT 5e
double space insert

phone/data module VGK          3∑          - ∏

Extron® AAP one RJ-45 
female to punch down block
leviton CAT6 data
single space insert

  phone/data module       VGP          3∑          - ∏

Extron® AAP two RJ-45 
female to punch down block
leviton CAT6 data
single space insert

circuit extron® AAP modules



∞≤√

description sku            w           d           h          weight     specifications price

phone/data module VGL          3∑          - ∏

Extron® AAP two RJ-45 
female to punch down block
AMP CAT6 data
single space insert

phone/data module VGM         3∑          - ∏

Extron® AAP two RJ-45 
female to punch down block
seimon CAT6 data
single space insert

phone/data module VGN         3∑          - ∏

Extron® AAP two RJ-45 
female to punch down block
ortronics CAT6 data
single space insert

phone/data module VGQ         3∑          - 1Ω

Extron® AAP two RJ-45 
female to punch down block
higher than CAT6 data type connectors
systomax MGS500 backward compatible
double space insert

computer/audio/video module        VGC           3∑          - ∏

Extron® AAP 15HD, F-F, 15 pin HD female to female
3.5mm stereo mini jack to solder tabs with
silk screen “COMPUTER’’ and “AUDIO’’
single space insert

computer/audio/video module       VGE          3∑          - ∏

Extron® Interface AAP 15HD, F-F, 15 pin VGA female to female
3.5mm stereo mini jack female to female
silk screen, “COMPUTER’’ and “AUDIO’’
single space insert
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specification codes series sku veneer style pull/hardware finish

     accessories      none      none      none

C XX X

X XC X

XXX

circuit extron® AAP modules



∞≤√

description sku            w           d           h          weight     specifications price

computer/audio/video module      VG2          3∑          - 1∏

Extron® AAP 15HD, one DVI-I
female to female barrel, single space insert
single space insert

computer/audio/video module      VG3          3∑          - ∏

Extron® AAP 
HDMI female to HDMI female on 10'' pigtail
single space insert

computer/audio/video module      VG4          3∑          - ∏

Extron® AAP  15-pin HD female to 5 BNC on 8''- 12'' staggered length pigtails
3.5mm stereo mini jack barrel
single space insert

control/computer  module VGX          3∑          - 1∏

Extron® AAP extender  with black powdercoat finish
VGA line driver with audio, signals up to 250'
double space insert

control/computer  module             VGR          3∑          - ∏

Extron® AAP two USB A 
female to female barrels
single space insert

computer/audio/video module       VGT          3∑          - ∏

Extron® three RCA with black powdercoat finish
female to female barrels
single space insert

charging module VGU          3∑          - ∏

Extron® AAP PowerPlate charging module
2 5 VCD USB power outlets
2.1 A / 10.5 watts of power for charging mobile devices
single space insert
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specification codes series sku veneer style pull/hardware finish

     accessories      none       none      none

C XX X

X XC X

XXX

circuit extron® AAP modules



∞≤√

description sku            w           d           h          weight     specifications price

computer/audio/video module      VG5          3∑          - 1∏

Extron® SuperPlate100 - HDMI / VGA / Stereo Audio / USB
HDMI: female to female, 10" (25 cm) pigtail
Computer Video: 15-pin female to female,  6” (15 cm) pigtail
Stereo/Audio: 3.5 mm mini jack to captive screw, 10” (25 cm) pigtail
USB A: female to female,  10” (25 cm) pigtail
double space insert

computer/audio/video module       VG6            3∑          - 1∏

Extron® SuperPlate110 - HDMI / DisplayPort / Stereo Audio / USB
HDMI: female to female, 10" (25 cm) pigtail
DisplayPort: female to female, 10” (25 cm) pigtail
Stereo/Audio: 3.5 mm mini jack to captive screw, 10” (25 cm) pigtail
USB A: female to female,  10” (25 cm) pigtail
double space insert

computer/audio/video module      VG7          3∑          - 1∏

Extron® SuperPlate120 - HDMI / DisplayPort / VGA / Stereo Audio 
HDMI: female to female, 10" (25 cm) pigtail
DisplayPort: female to female, 10” (25 cm) pigtail
Computer Video: 15-pin female to female,  6” (15 cm) pigtail
Stereo/Audio: 3.5 mm mini jack to captive screw, 10” (25 cm) pigtail
double space insert

computer/audio/video module      VG8          3∑          - 1∏

Extron® SuperPlate130 -  (2) HDMI /  VGA / Stereo Audio
HDMI: two (2) female to female, 10" (25 cm) pigtail
Computer Video: 15-pin female to female,  6” (15 cm) pigtail
Stereo/Audio: 3.5 mm mini jack to captive screw, 10” (25 cm) pigtail
double space insert

blank plate VGG          3∑          - ∏

Extron® AAP blank plate with black powdercoat finish
single space insert
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specification codes series sku veneer style pull/hardware finish

     accessories      none       none      none

C XX X

X XC X

XXX

circuit extron® AAP modules


